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To Partners in Health:
I am very excited to present the Wyandotte County Health Assessment Report titled “Forging
Toward A Healthier County”. Community health assessments need to reflect the views of our entire
community and I am proud of the diversity of the participation in our assessment. Traditional
health related organizations – public health, health care, social services, academia – had a strong
presence but also many non-traditional partners – public safety, schools, neighborhood leaders –
were present as well.
The discussion of community health improvement has been prevalent in Wyandotte County
since 2009. Continuing the community engagement with a focus on the public health system is
very timely and complimentary. On-going assessment is needed to monitor progress, maintain
community engagement and identify any new challenges.
Wyandotte County continues to change demographically. If community health is to be improved,
health policy and systems need be representative of the challenges facing this population.
“Forging Toward A Healthier County” should be the reference guide for policy, strategy and
program development to meet the diverse public health needs in Wyandotte County.
A special thanks to the Wyandotte Health for All Task Force, KU Work Group for Community
Health and Development and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention for their resources
and effort in producing “Forging Toward A Healthier County”.
I would like to end by thanking all the individuals, organizations, agencies, groups and businesses
that provided the invaluable input for this report. I am proud of the report and its findings and I
hope that you are as well.

Joseph M. Connor
Director, Unified Government Public Health Department
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Executive Summary
The purpose of this report is to provide the results of the Wyandotte Health for All Community Health Assessment
conducted during 2011-2012. Specific information is provided about the:
• Health status and health behaviors of Wyandotte County residents
• Components, activities, competencies, and capacities of the local public health system and access of Public
Health Essential Services in the community
• Strengths, assets, health issues and concerns that exist in Wyandotte County
• Threats to the health of the community and the local public health system
The results in the report come from four assessments: 1) Community Health Status Assessment; 2) Local Public
Health System Assessment; 3) Community Themes and Strengths Assessment; and 4) the Forces of Change
Assessment. Some results are presented here.
A) The health status findings are too numerous to list here, but a few findings include:
• Significant demographic shifts in the population with significant growth of the Latino population
• The proportion of children living in poverty is growing
• Fewer adults have insurance
• There is a health professional shortage for primary care and dental care
• Adult use of cancer screenings is very low
• Adults engagement in healthy eating and active living is low
• Too many residents still smoke tobacco
• High rate of teen pregnancies
• SIDS deaths among African American infants is extremely high
• Rates of sexually transmitted diseases are very high
B) The assessment of the local public health system rated the assurance of competent public and personal
health care workforce the lowest of the ten essential services provide by the local system. The performance
of diagnosing and investigating health problems and health hazards was rated the highest.
C) Residents are concerned about the quality of life in Wyandotte County with 45% of respondents to a survey
not satisfied with the quality of life here and many (43%) feeling that there was little they could do about it. The
results show there is a concern about education and access to health care in the county .
D) There are several areas of improvement. Crime and safety are improving, though public perception seems to
be lagging. Population loss has stabilized. Improved housing policies have been implemented, but in many
areas housing is stagnant and blight remains a concern. Job creation has advanced, but many residents are
not prepared for the opportunities. Finally, the health care system is struggling to provide enough services to
meet the needs of its clients.

Methods
The Wyandotte County Health Assessment was implemented by the Wyandotte Health for All Task Force, a
partnership of organizations in Wyandotte County, Kansas working together to promote health equity in the
County. The leading organizations are the Wyandotte County Public Health Department, the University of Kansas
Work Group for Community Development, the University of Kansas Medical Center, and El Centro, Inc.
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Introduction
Community Health Status Assessment
Data regarding health status and behaviors came from a variety of sources, including state and national health
agencies. Collection of this data was done by reviewing various data sources to identify data available for
Wyandotte County.

Local Public Health System Assessment
This assessment used a nationally recognized tool called the National Public Health Performance Standards Local
Instrument. The inclusion of Local Public Health System Assessment (LPHSA) results may lead to strategies that
help strengthen and improve the local public health system and provision of public health services. Traditionally
used to assess only the public health department, this LPHSA focused on the local public health system — that
is, all organizations and entities within the community that contribute to the public’s health. The Essential Public
Health Services (EPHS) provide the fundamental framework for LPHSA activities. The EPHS describe the public
health activities that should be undertaken in all communities.

Community Themes and Strengths Assessment
This assessment evaluated strengths and assets in the county using a community health survey, focus groups, and
a windshield tour. This assessment provides information that helps us understand community issues and concerns,
perceptions about quality of life, and community assets

Forces of Change Assessment
Key informants were identified and interviewed to provide insight regarding threats and opportunities to health in
the County.

Wyandotte Health for All

Wyandotte Health for All
Task Force

Vision
• Prosperous, sustainable, and safe neighborhoods with engaged residents.
• Optimal, equitable health through leveraging and creating community assets.
• A community of strong partnerships of community stakeholders that take a comprehensive approach to
health equity in the areas of safety, education, employment, and access to health services, as well as mental
health, nutrition, and exercise.
• All residents can achieve a holistic well-being.
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Introduction

The Health of Wyandotte County
The Wyandotte Health for All (WHFA) taskforce is interested in improving the health of the entire community.
WHFA’s goal is to create conditions in the County that promote new educational programs, policies, environmental
health, healthy living, services, changes in the health system and health professions, and local research. WHFA is
interested in limiting health disparities and will work for health and health care equity, quality, and accessibility.
To achieve health for all, the community must educate residents about the important role community health plays
in promoting their well-being. From walking paths to preventive screenings, from better housing to bike clubs,
conditions in the community around us protect us from exposure to conditions that lead to ill-health and promote
health in places where we live, work, and play.
Our health is especially determined by the environment around us, by the opportunities to engage in health
behaviors, and the choices we make in life. In order to minimize health risks in our environment, and promote
healthy living, we must understand the conditions around us. The conditions in our community are always
evolving, and at a more rapid pace. Understanding our community and how it is changing will enable us to better
improve conditions that promote health.
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The Public Health System
To paraphrase the World Health Organization, a public or community health system consists of all organizations,
people, and actions whose primary intent is to promote, restore, or maintain health. This includes efforts to
influence social determinants of health as well as more direct health-improving activities. A health system is
therefore more than the pyramid of public facilities that deliver personal health services. It includes, for example,
a mother caring for a sick child at home; private providers; educational programs; health insurance organizations;
occupational health and safety legislation. It includes inter-sectoral action by health staff encouraging a state
health department to promote healthy housing, a determinant of health.
Community health systems once were thought of as comprising only official government public health agencies,
but the health system is now understood to include public-sector agencies (such as schools, Medicaid, and landuse agencies) and private-sector organizations whose actions have significant consequences for the health of the
public.
Health systems are comprised of local, public and private agencies, volunteer organizations, networks of
agencies in different roles, and relationships and interactions that contribute to the health and well-being of their
community.

The Wyandotte Health for All
Community Health Assessment
A Community Health Assessment can be defined as an initiative whereby the community engages in assessing its
needs and investigates adverse health effects and hazards to create a ‘snapshot’ of the community’s health. This
WHFA Community Health Assessment (CHA) provides information for problem and asset identification and policy
and program formulation, implementation, and evaluation. This CHA will also help measure how well our public
health system is fulfilling its assurance function.
This CHA will be part of an ongoing broader Community Health Improvement Process (CHIP). A CHIP uses CHA data
to help identify priority issues, develop and implement strategies for action, and establish accountability to ensure
measurable health improvement, which are often outlined in the form of a community health improvement plan. A
CHIP looks outside of the performance of an individual organization serving a specific segment of a community to
the way in which the activities of many organizations contribute to community health improvement.
There are many contributors who were charged with the work of assessing community health. No agency
alone was responsible for the entire assessment, but with the assistance of the major contributors to the health
system, including the governmental public health agency, this community health assessment can contribute to
understanding community health in Wyandotte County. Strategic planning and thinking built on this assessment
will enable the community to achieve greater health.
The WHFA Community Health Assessment used the process of MAPP - Mobilizing for Action through Planning
and Partnerships (MAPP; see figure 2). The process used four different assessments; ; to discover the community
health status through collection and analysis of health data; the performance and capabilities of local public
health systems by using the National Public Health Performance Standard Program (NPHPSP) Local Instrument;
community perceptions, strengths, assets, and needs; and forces of change such as legislation, funding shifts, or
recent natural disasters.
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Figure 2: The MAPP model
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The Wyandotte Health for All Task Force (WHFA)
The Community Health Assessment was implemented by the Wyandotte Health for All Task Force, a partnership of
organizations in Wyandotte County, Kansas working together to promote health equity in the county. The main
leading organizations are the Wyandotte County Public Health Department, the University of Kansas Work Group
for Community Development, the University of Kansas Medical Center, and El Centro, Inc.
The MAPP process has been used successfully in other communities throughout the United States by directing
the attention of decision-makers to community issues and persuading them to find an appropriate framework
to resolve the problems. The WHFA Task Force is part of one of ten Racial and Ethnic Approaches to Community
Health Communities Organized and Ready to Respond (REACH CORE) projects across the United States funded
by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. From the beginning, the Unified Government of Wyandotte
County Health Department, led by Director Joe Connor, supported every aspect possible of the assessment
process. The WHFA Task Force organized partners, conducted assessments, and engaged community residents
around public health issues.
The WHFA CHA looks at the community from four different angles:
A) The Community Health Status Assessment looks at community health and quality of life. What are the major
health issues in the community? Are there diseases or conditions that are concerns, or occur at high rates? What
is the general health status of the population? Are there ways in which the community or the population is
particularly healthy, and how can you maintain and build on them?
B) The Local Public Health System Assessment (LPHSA) was completed using the National Public Health
Performance Standards Program (NPHPSP) Local Instrument and looked at the state of the public health system
as a system. It considered all the elements of that system and how they fit and function together, from home
health aides to public hospitals to pharmacists to child psychologists. The LPHSA looked at the system through
the lens of the Ten Essential Public Health Services (described below) and explored whether and how those
services were being delivered. This not only provided an objective standard for examining the effectiveness of
the system, but links the local system to the National Public Health Performance Standards Program.
The Ten Essential Public Health Services are:
1. Monitor health status to identify and solve community health problems. Regularly assess the community to
identify and address health issues.
2. Diagnose and investigate health problems and health hazards in the community. These actions also imply
further action to solve problems and eliminate hazards.
3. Inform, educate, and empower people about health issues. This may encompass anything from elementary
school curricula to media campaigns to ensuring that all medical personnel have up-to-date and accurate
information to communicate to the public.
4. Mobilize community partnerships and action to identify and solve health problems. The health system
should be proactive in forming partnerships, both internally and with other sectors, and in starting or joining
community coalitions and initiatives such as MAPP.
5. Develop policies and plans that support individual and community health efforts. Such policies and plans
might include willingness to collaborate and share resources and ongoing advocacy for funding, support,
and health-friendly policies.
6. Enforce laws and regulations that protect health and ensure safety.
7. Link people to needed personal health services and assure the provision of health care when otherwise
unavailable. In addition to providing free or affordable health care to those without insurance or the means
to obtain it, this service might also involve advocacy for (and participation in formulating) a universal health
policy.
8. Assure competent public and personal health care workforce. The competence of health care workers
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depends not only on their credentials and previous experience, but also on their ongoing training, selfeducation (e.g., reading medical journals and other research publications), and competent oversight and
supervision aimed at the encouragement of questions and improvement of performance.
9. Evaluate the effectiveness, accessibility, and quality of personal and population-based health services. Is it
relatively easy, for instance, for everyone in the community to receive necessary medical services, regardless
of their circumstances or ability to pay? How long are emergency room waiting times? What percentage of
the population doesn’t have a primary health care provider? What percentage of children has received all
necessary vaccinations by the beginning of kindergarten?
10. Research for new insights and innovative solutions to health problems.
Assessing the state of the local public health system demands that we define that system, which requires systems
thinking.
C) The Community Themes and Strengths Assessment identified the thoughts, opinions, and concerns that
interest and engage the community, including insights about quality of life and community assets that can
be used to improve health. Using a variety of techniques made possible by available resources, the WHFA
Taskforce surveyed community members regarding their concerns and perception of the community, as well as
what they perceived as the current resources in the community.
D) The Forces of Change Assessment attempts to identify any current or anticipated factors – legislation,
population shifts, technology, economic ups or downs – that directly or indirectly affect health and the
health of the community. These may carry positive or negative consequences (or both). By understanding
and preparing for those changes, the community can proactively reduce threats and take advantage of
opportunities to protect and improve community health and the public health system.
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Section 1
Community Health Status Assessment
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Community Health Status Assessment

Purpose
The purpose of the Community Health Status Assessment is to compile indicators that reflect the health status and
health behaviors of Wyandotte County residents.

Methods
Data regarding health status and behaviors came from a variety of sources, including state and national health
agencies. Collection of this data is done by reviewing various data sources to identify data available for Wyandotte
County.
Using data from several sources (including American Community Survey, Bureau of Labor Statistics, Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, Kansas Action for Children, Kansas Department of Health and Environment, Kansas
Bureau of Investigation, and Southeast Kansas Education Service Center), indicators were identified using specific
criteria:
• A trend that is improving over time;
• A trend that is worsening over time;
• Or a trend that is staying stable over time, but is at an unsatisfactory level.
Indicators excluded were those that had a very low incidence (i.e., very few new cases annually).

Results
Demographic Characteristics
• Latino population shows significant growth
• There is an increase of infants/children and middle aged adults
• Refugee populations are small in number, but growing rapidly
Several indicators are used to describe the demographic characteristics of Wyandotte County. These indicators
show substantive population changes over time. Overall the population in Wyandotte County has decreased from
161,993 in 1990 to 157,505 (a decrease of 2.7%) in 2010.
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Figures 3 and 4 show the racial and ethnic makeup of Wyandotte County. Figure 1 indicates that all racial
categories have increased over the last 20 years, except African Americans, which has decreased by 1.4%. These
are slight changes in comparison to more than 300% increase of Latinos in Wyandotte County (Figure 2). Latinos
currently represent 26.4% of the population overall. In specific areas, such as the downtown and Argentine
neighborhoods, Latinos represent an even larger percentage (up to 64.7%). Additional data indicates the
percentage of Wyandotte County residents who speak a language other than English at home is substantial
(24.4%). About 20.7% primarily speak Spanish.

It is also important to note that the distribution of Wyandotte residents by age group (Figure 5) has shifted over
the last 20 years as well. There has been a steady increase of residents ages 19 and younger and those between
45-64 years of age, while those between 20-44 years of age and 65 years and older have decreased.

In addition, the refugee population has increased notably. During 2008-2010, growth of the refugee population
has steadily increased by more than 200% (Figure 6).
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Socioeconomic Characteristics
•
•
•
•

The proportion of children living in poverty is growing
Median income is increasing, but so is unemployment
Fewer adults have insurance
More adults have high school degrees

Socio-economic characteristics provide more descriptive information about the people who live in Wyandotte
County. Although between 1990 and 2010, the percentage of individuals living in poverty remained fairly stable
at about 29%, the number of children living in poverty steadily climbed and doubled from 17% to 34.7% (Figure 7).

Disparity Note
32.5% of Native
Americans, 29.3% of
African Americans, and
29.7% of Latinos are
living in poverty.
(Source: Kansas Health Matters)

The median income climbed steadily between 1990 and 2000 from $23,780 to $33,071. Between 2000 and 2010 it
increased, but at a slower rate ($33,071 to $37,293). The percentage of adults who did not complete high school
improved from 25% in 2000 to 20.9% in 2009 (Figure 8).
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Conversely, the percentage of adults without insurance increased since 2006 (Figure 9). Although characterized
by variability, the percentage of adults who are uninsured has climbed by about 3.5% between 2006 and 2010.
Several other factors are helpful in characterizing the socio-economic conditions in Wyandotte County:
• There are 14,856 single parent households in Wyandotte County.
• Unemployment rates have varied over the last several years, from 7.9% in 2006 to 10.8% in 2010.

Health Resource Availability
• There is a health professional shortage for primary care and dental care
• Access to primary care does not meet Healthy People 2020 national
objectives
Health resources availability refers to the degree to which community residents are able to obtain needed primary
care, dental, and mental health services. Several notable data points reflect the challenges that Wyandotte County
has with health resource availability, including:
• Since 2007, Wyandotte County has had a “Health Professional Shortage Area” designation for the lack of
primary care available to Medicaid-eligible residents.
• Since 2007, Wyandotte County has had a “Health Professional Shortage Area” designation for the lack of
dental care providers available to low-income residents.
• In 2009, 22.9% of Wyandotte County adults reported that they do not have a personal primary care
physician; the Healthy People 2020 objective aims for only 16.1% of adults lacking a personal primary care
physician.
• There is 1 primary care physician for every 794 Wyandotte County residents. For the state of Kansas the ratio
is 1 primary care physician for every 857 Kansas residents.
• There are approximately 3.6 licensed hospital beds per 1,000 Wyandotte County residents.
Source: U.S. DHHS, Health Resources and Services Administration

Behavioral Risk Factors for Adults
•
•
•
•
•

Cancer screening for adults is very low
Cholesterol level testing by adults is improving, but still low
Adult commitment to healthy eating and active living is low
Rate of binge or heavy drinking among adults is low
Too many residents still smoke tobacco

A number of indicators show the level of Wyandotte County residents’ engagement in healthy or risky behaviors.
Table 1 includes several indicators that are based on the self-report of Wyandotte County residents in the of the
data, that is whether or not the data regarding a particular indicator is improving (green) or worsening (red), and
how well Wyandotte County is doing relative to national benchmarks outlined in Healthy People 2020. Healthy
People 2020 lists the national objectives for health and health improvement. For example, the percentage of adults
who reported they have never had their cholesterol checked was 25.8% in 2009; this has steadily improved (that
is, gone down) since 2005 when the percentage was 29.1%, thus the Trend column is labeled green. However,
the Healthy People 2020 objective is that fewer than 17.9% will have never had their cholesterol checked, which
Wyandotte County far exceeds; thus the Met HP 2020 column is labeled red.
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Table 1. Adult Behavioral Risk Factors
Indicator

Percent self-reporting
2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010

Age 40+, No mammogram in past 2 years

31.7

25.7

26.6

Age 18+, No pap smear in past 3 years

15.9

19.5

19.3

Age 50+, No colonoscopy ever

47.3

44.0

41.3

Never had cholesterol checked

29.1

26.0

25.8

Consumes < 5 servings of fruits/ vegetables
daily

18.0

13.7

15.5

Does not meet physical activity
recommendations

63.5

56.9

59.9

Trend

HP 2020
Objective

18.9*





≤ 7%
≤ 29.5%
17.9*
No
indicator



52.1*

Heavy drinker

5.0

3.7

5.9

2.6

4.3

No
indicator

Engages in binge drinking

18.4

9.1

10.8

13.5

15.7

24.3

19.7

21.2

20.3

19.1

12.0

Current smoker

Met
HP
2020

Source: CDC, Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System
Note: In the column labeled “Trend,” green reflects an improving trend, red reflects a worsening trend, and no color reflects that no trend was observed. In the column labeled
“Met HP 2020”, green indicates that the HP 2020 objective has been met, red indicates that the HP 2020 objective has not been met, and no color indicates that an HP 2020
objective was not available for the particular indicator.

The following are the notable findings regarding behaviors of Wyandotte County residents:
• Engagement in age-specific cancer screenings – pap smears, mammograms, and colonoscopies – is very low.
• Although the percentage of adults who have had their cholesterol checked is improving, it does not yet meet
the HP 2020 objective.
• Engagement in healthy living behaviors – eating well and being active – is very low. Only 15% of the
population consumes five or more servings of fruits/ vegetables and almost 60% of adults engage in
recommended amounts of physical activity.
• In terms of drinking alcohol, Wyandotte County is already achieving the Healthy People 2020 objective, with
15.7% reporting engaging in binge drinking, and fewer than 5% engaging in heavy drinking.
• Nearly 1 in 5 Wyandotte County residents reported being current smokers, which far exceeds the Healthy
People 2020 objective.

Environmental Health
• Environmental health in Wyandotte is good
Environmental health has a number of dimensions, including air quality, water quality, food safety, and lead
exposure. Additionally, environmental health can be characterized through a number of factors. Table 2 contains
a list of several commonly used environmental health factors. Generally, the environmental health indicators
reflect a good standing in the area of environmental health with good air quality, few food safety issues, and high
prevalence of fluoridated water. Notably, about 31% of houses in Wyandotte County have an elevated risk for lead
poisoning, and in 2007, 1,645 children were tested for elevated blood lead levels.
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Table 2. Environmental Health Factors
Category

Air Quality

Water Quality

Indicator

2010 Value

Particulate matter days

1

Ozone days

10

Percent of days with good air quality on the
Air Quality Index

85.2 % (2008 value)

Proportion that rivers, lakes, estuaries
approved for beneficial use

Indoor clean air

100% - 3,067 facilities
Salmonellosis: 17
Campylobacteriosis: 8
Listeriosis: 0

Food safety

Number of cases

Botulism: 0
Giardiasis: 0
Cryptosporidiosis: 0
STEC: 0

% of houses at elevated risk for lead
poisoning

31.32%

Total number of children tested for lead
poisoning

1,645 (2007 value)

Rabies in animals

Number of cases

1

Fluoridated water

Percent total population with fluoridated
water supplies

≥70%

Lead exposure

Disparity Note
86% of these children
live in six zip codes in
the county with high
concentrations of African
Americans and Latinos.

Sources: KDHE, CDC, EPA, and Bureau of Labor Statistics

Social and Mental Health
• More residents are accessing mental health services
Social and mental health may be characterized by a number of data points. The following are notable
characteristics:
• When asked about their mental health, Wyandotte residents report that an average of 3.7 of the last 30 days
were “not good” mental health days.
• In 2010, there were 840 psychiatric admissions of Wyandotte residents.
• Between July 2005 and June 2011, the unduplicated number of people seen at the Wyandot Center increased
755, from 6,962 to 9,307; this includes a 68% increase in the number of children 0-18 years of age.
• Between July 2005 and June 2011, the Wyandot Center conducted 21,000 intakes for new clients.
• The Health Care Foundation of Greater Kansas City estimates that the cost of untreated serious mental illness
in Wyandotte County is $64 million.
Source: Wyandot Center: Community Behavioral Health and the Greater Kansas City Health Care Foundation
See section IX to view data regarding suicides as an indicator of social and mental health.
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Maternal and Child Health
• High rate of teen pregnancies
• SIDS deaths among African American infants are extremely high
• Less than half of all African American and Latino pregnant women enter into prenatal care in the first trimester
Maternal and child health includes a number of issues largely related to pregnancy and birth outcomes. The table
below includes a number of maternal and child health indicators.
Table 3. Maternal and Child Health Factors
Value

HP2020
Objective

2,754

No indicator

Neonatal deaths (2005-2009)

87

4.1 per 1000
live births

Post neonatal deaths (20052009)

41

2.0 per 1000
live births

Entrance to prenatal care in 1st
trimester (2010)

62.61%

77.9%

Births to adolescents (2010)

15.6%

No indicator

Percentage of low or very low
birth weight

11.1%

7.8%

Indicator
Live births (2010)

Met HP
2020

Disparity Note
11 of 18 SIDS deaths
occurred among AfricanAmericans.

Disparity Note
Entrance into prenatal
care in 1st trimester:
Whites: 70.6%; AfricanAmericans: 48.6%;
Latinos: 53.5%.

Source: KDHE, Kansas Information for Communities Data System

These indicators reflect generally poor pregnancy and birth outcomes. Among the key findings are:
• High rates of infant mortality during the neonatal (1-28 days) and post neonatal (29 days to 12 months) time
period.
• About 38% of pregnant women enter into prenatal care after the first trimester.
• About 15.6% of all births occur to adolescents in Wyandotte County. In Kansas the adolescent birth rate is only
10.1%.
• Significant health disparities exist related to maternal and child health – including that more than 61% of SIDS
deaths occurred to African American infants and entry into prenatal care in the first trimester is near or below
50% for African American and Latino pregnant women.

Death, Illness, and Injury
• Cardiovascular disease rates are decreasing
• Health disparity exists among African Americans in lung cancer rates
• Diabetes rates are low
An indicator of the impact of death, illness, and injury on a community is the expected life expectancy of in the
community. The expected life expectancy for Wyandotte County residents is 73.2 compared to 76.5, the median
for all US counties (US DHHS, Community Health Status Indicators, 2009). Another indicator of general wellness is
self-reported health status. In 2010, 19.6% of the population reported that they were in “fair” or “poor” health,
compared to 80.4% reporting they were in “good,” “very good,” or “excellent” health.
Mortality due to specific causes is important indicators of the health a community. Mortality rates due to
cardiovascular diseases (including myocardial infarctions, congestive heart failure and more) are high in
Wyandotte County at about 182.6 per 100,000 deaths. Although quite variable, it appears that the mortality rate
16
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due to cardiovascular disease has been decreasing and that disparities experienced by African Americans are
decreasing as well. Regardless of this improvement, the mortality rate due to cardiovascular disease in Wyandotte
County is substantially higher than the Healthy People 2020 objective of 126 per 100,000.

The mortality rate due to lung cancer (56.6 per 100,000) has been dropping, but remains much higher than the
Healthy People 2020 objective which is 45.5 per 100,000. Overall, it appears that mortality rates due to lung cancer
are decreasing for white Wyandotte County residents. Conversely, it appears that the mortality rate among African
Americans is increasing, and developing into a health disparity.

The mortality rate due to diabetes has been fairly stable between 2006 and 2010 (31.83 per 100,000). This is much
better than the Healthy People 2020 objective of 65.8 per 100,000.
The mortality rate due to suicide varied between 2007 (12.1 per 100,000) and 2010 (13.3 per 100,000), peaking in
2009 at 18.7 per 100,000. The suicide rate remains above the Healthy People 2020 objective of 10.2 per 100,000.
Mortality due to homicide has been substantively higher than the Healthy People 2020 objective since 2007.
Peaking at 24.5 per 100,000 in 2009, the most recent data point which is available (2010) indicates that the
mortality rate due to homicide is 14.6 per 100,000. This rate is more than twice as high as the HP 2020 objective of
5.5 per 100,000.
The mortality rate due to motor vehicle accidents is relatively low, and is approaching the Healthy People 2020
objective. Showing little variability over the last several years, in 2010 the mortality rate due to motor vehicle
accidents was 15.9 per 100,000.
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Disparity Note
The mortality rate due to diabetes
was 40.14 among African
Americans and 78.98 for people
selecting “other” to describe race
and ethnicity. Mortality due to
nephritis/ nephrotic syndrome/
nephrosis (common complications
of diabetes) was 50.24, almost
twice as high among African
Americans than the general
population.

Source: Kansas Department of Health and Environment, Kansas Information for Communities; Kansas Health Matters.
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Communicable Diseases
• Rates of sexually transmitted diseases are very high
• Large health disparities exist among minority populations for HIV/AIDS
Several diseases are communicable in nature and pose threats to public health. Sexually transmitted diseases
represent one category of communicable diseases. In 2010, the cases of chlamydia and gonorrhea in Wyandotte
County represented 11% of all chlamydia cases and 21% of all gonorrhea cases in the state of Kansas, despite
Wyandotte County representing only 5.5% of Kansas’ total population.
Table 4. Sexually transmitted Diseases

Disparity Note
About 44% of chlamydia
cases and 73% of
gonorrhea cases were
among African Americans.

Chlamydia
Gonorrhea
Early Syphilis

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

906
508
9

1031
572
25

1134
481
29

1180
514
17

1082
438
13

2010 rate
per 100, 000
686.9
278.1
8.2

Source: Wyandotte County Public Health Department

Additionally, in 2011, there were 19 new cases (incidence) and 369 existing cases (prevalence) of HIV/ AIDS in
Wyandotte County. Over half (52.7%) of these new cases were among African Americans. The HIV/ AIDS prevalence
rate in Wyandotte County is 234.4 per 100,000 and is more than twice the prevalence rate for the state of Kansas
(81.8 per 100,000).
Another type of communicable disease is tuberculosis. In 2011, Wyandotte County had five active cases of
tuberculosis. The rate of tuberculosis in Wyandotte County, 3.17 per 100,000 is much higher than the Healthy
People 2020 objective which is 1.0 per 100,000.
A protective factor for preventing many other types of infectious diseases is immunization. The table below
displays immunization rates for kindergartners on their first day of school (2010-2011). The percentage listed in each
cell indicates the percentage of kindergartners that are up-to-date on vaccination schedules.
Table 5. Immunization
Dist
Turner
Piper
Bonner-Edwardsville
Kansas City, KS

DTaP5
<90%
≥95%
<90%
<90%

Polio4
<90%
≥95%
<90%
<90%

Var2
<90%
90% - 94%
<90%
<90%

MMR2
<90%
90% - 94%
<90%
<90%

HepB3
≥95%
≥95%
90% - 94%
≥95%

5-4-2-2-3
<90%
90% - 94%
<90%
<90%

Source: Kansas Department of Health and Environment
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Purpose
The Local Public Health System Assessment (LPHSA) answers the questions, “What are the components, activities,
competencies, and capacities of our local public health system?” and “How are the Essential Services being
provided to our community?” The LPHSA is a broad assessment, involving all of the organizations and entities that
contribute to public health in the community.

Method
This assessment involves the use of a nationally recognized tool called the National Public Health Performance
Standards Local Instrument. The inclusion of LPHSA results may lead to strategies that help strengthen and
improve the local public health system and provision of public health services. Traditionally used to assess only the
public health department, this LPHSA focused on the local public health system — that is, all organizations and
entities within the community that contribute to the public’s health. The Essential Public Health Services (EPHS)
provide the fundamental framework for LPHSA activities. The EPHS describes the public health activities that
should be undertaken in all communities.
An all-day event was conducted, inviting a broad array of representatives from agencies and organizations working
in and around Wyandotte County. The meeting began by providing a general overview and informational aspects
of health of the county. Participants then divided into smaller cluster groups to discuss in detail and rate the
public health system’s 10 EPHS and related model standards. Model standards are specific activities that comprise
each essential service. For example, the essential service of monitoring health status to identify community
health problems is comprised of activities or products such as a population-based community health profile and
maintenance of population health registries.
The groups assessed which of the ten essential health services were performing at minimal to optimal levels in
the county. We used the National Public Health Performance Standard Program (NPHPS) Model Instrument which
used full discussions, question and answer sessions, and input from field experts in attendance to clarify possible
grey areas. After discussing and reviewing each standard, participants scored them to determine their optimal or
minimal performance. The compilation of ratings then was sent electronically to the NPHPS to provide analysis
and generate a report specifically for the Wyandotte County Local Public Health System Assessment.
Portions of the analysis from NPHPS are provided in this report. These results indicate which model standard or
EPHS is performing at optimal or minimal level. The levels of performance used to score the service in this report
are described in the following table.
Table 6.
NO ACTIVITY
MINIMAL ACTIVITY
MODERATE ACTIVITY
SIGNIFICANT ACTIVITY
OPTIMAL ACTIVITY

0% or absolutely no activity.
Greater than zero, but no more than 25% of the
activity described within the question is met.
Greater than 25%, but no more than 50% of the
activity described within the question is met.
Greater than 50%, but no more than 75% of the
activity described within the question is met.
Greater than 75% of the activity described within
the question is met.

Results
The level of performance for each EPHS is shown in Table 7. The county system performed Optimal Activity only on
EPHS 2 (Diagnose and Investigate Health Problems and Health Hazards). This EPHS is functioning well. Significant
Activity occurred in EPHS 5 (Develop Policies and Plans that Support Individual and Community Health Efforts)
and 6 (Enforce Laws and Regulations that Protect Health and Ensure Safety). This suggests that activities are
22
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being performed well, however, attention to key issues is important not to lose the approximation to the optimal
level. EPHS 3 (Inform, Educate, and Empower People about Health Issues), 4 (Mobilize Community Partnerships to
Identify and Solve Health Problems), 7 (Link People to Needed Personal Health Services and Assure the Provision
of Health Care when Otherwise Unavailable ), 9 (Evaluate Effectiveness, Accessibility, and Quality of Personal
and Population-Based Health Services), and 10 (Research for New Insights and Innovative Solutions to Health
Problems) showed Moderate Activity levels, suggesting a greater concern for the county and needing concentrated
development efforts. This might require attracting new resources or preventing the redistribution of resources that
might affect performance of these activities. Lastly, EPHS 8 (Assure a Competent Public and Personal Health Care
Workforce) was rated having Minimal Activity. This essential service activity needs significant attention to improve
performance. The average score for all EPHS was at the Moderate Activity level (44%).

How well did the system perform the ten Essential Public Health Services (EPHS)?

Table 7 provides a quick overview of the system’s performance in each of the 10 EPHS. Each EPHS score is a
composite value determined by the scores given to those activities that contribute to each Essential Service. These
scores range from a minimum value of 0% (no activity is performed pursuant to the standards) to a maximum of
100% (all activities associated with the standards are performed at optimal levels).
The Essential Service score is an average of the model standard scores within that service, and, in turn, the
model standard scores represent the average of stem question scores for that standard. If there is great range or
difference in scores, focusing attention on the model standard(s) or questions with the lower scores will help to
identify where performance inconsistency or weakness may be.
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Table 8. Average percent rating for each model standard included in the NPHPSP Instrument
Essential Service Score Standard Score Local Public Health System Assessment
Overall Essential
Service Score

Score for each
Model Standard

1. Monitor health status to identify community health problems
1.1 Population-based community health profile
42

23

1.2 Access to & utilization of current technology to manage, display, analyze & communicate population health data

42

1.3 Maintenance of population health registries

63

2. Diagnose and investigate health problems and health hazards
79

2.1 Identification and surveillance of health threats

53

2.2 Investigation and response to public health threats and emergencies

85

2.3 Laboratory support for investigation of health threats

100

3. Inform, educate, and empower people about health issues
33

3.1 Health education and promotion

21

3.2 Health communication

17

3.3 Risk communication

60

4. Mobilize community partnerships to identify and solve health problems
33

4.1 Constituency development

33

4.2 Community partnerships

33

5. Develop policies and plans that support individual and community health efforts

53

5.1 Government presence at the local level

39

5.2 Public health policy development

43

5.3 Community health improvement process

42

5.4 Plan for public health emergencies

86

6. Enforce laws and regulations that protect health and ensure safety
65

6.1 Review and evaluate laws, regulations, and ordinances

70

6.2 Involvement in the improvement of laws, regulations, and ordinances

58

6.3 Enforce laws, regulations, and ordinances

67

7. Link people to personal health services & assure provision of health care when otherwise unavailable
41

7.1 Identification of populations with barriers to personal health services

50

7.2 Assuring the linkage of people to personal health services

31

8. Assure a competent public and personal health care workforce

24

8.1 Workforce assessment planning and development

10

8.2 Public health workforce standards

50

8.3 Life-long learning through continuing education, training, and mentoring

25

8.4 Public health leadership development

13

9. Evaluate effectiveness, accessibility, and quality of personal and population-based health services
41

9.1 Evaluation of population-based health services

40

9.2 Evaluation of personal health care services

65

9.3 Evaluation of the local public health system

19

10. Research for new insights and innovative solutions to health problems
30

24

10.1 Fostering innovation

31

10.2 Linkage with institutions of higher learning and/or research

33

10.3 Capacity to initiate or participate in research

24

Optimal Performance (76% -100% implementation)

Significant Performance (51%-75% implementation)

Moderate Performance (26%-50% implementation)

Minimal Performance (1%-25% implementation)
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Table 8 shows scores for each essential service by model standard. This table pinpoints specific performance
activities within the Essential Service that may be performing at optimal range or need a closer look. Note the
colors on the score identifying the performance range from optimal to minimal percentage, showing sub-areas’
scores for each model standard.
The Local Public Health System Assessment reported for Wyandotte County areas of great performance in
monitoring health status, diagnosing and investigating health problems, developing policies and plans that
support individual and community health efforts, and enforcement of laws. However, the county needs to work
on improvements for services including: assuring a workforce, mobilizing partners, educating and empowering
the community, and researching innovations. All the previous mentioned are essential to improving the health
status and forging a healthier community in the county. The continuous collaboration and partnership of all
organizations that participated in the LPHSA in the county can help achieve the betterment of the areas that show
a gap. The county has task forces working alongside the Wyandotte Health for All Task Force to embark on the
challenge of providing improved public health services as needed.

What are potential areas for attention, based on the priority ratings and performance scores?
Participants rated the majority of Essential Public Health Services as important, with scores ranging from 7 to 10
(priority rating scale was 1 to 10). However, within the services with high priority and low performance, there are
several needing improvement, such as EPHS 3.1 Health Education and Promotion with a rating of 10 for importance,
but a 21 (Minimal) score from the local public health instrument scoring scale; and EPHS 3.2 Health Communication
with a rating of 10 for importance and a 17 (Minimal) scoring from the instrument, again depicting the need to
further work on implementation of these essential public health services for the benefit of the county.

Remarks
The LPHSA tool identified the work done by the local public health organizations and all the local partners
to optimize health benefits for the community. Bringing all possible partners to the same table significantly
intersected activities related to the improvement of Wyandotte County’s health. This assessment not only
educated and expanded the reach of health knowledge to the community, but also:
Improved organizational and community communication and collaboration, between community partners
(all on the jelly bean chart in attendance)
Educated participants about public health and the interconnectedness of activities, which can lead to a
higher appreciation and awareness of the many activities related to improving health.
Strengthened the diverse network of partners within state and local public health systems, which can lead
to more cohesiveness among partners, better coordination of activities and resources, and less duplication of
services.
Identified strengths and weaknesses to be addressed in quality improvement efforts. Responses to the
assessment can be tracked over time to identify system improvements or changes.
Provided benchmarks for public health practice improvements, by providing a “gold standard” to which
public health systems can aspire.
Participation in this assessment was outstanding: over 100 organizations from the state and local levels were
in attendance and participated in the one-day assessment event. Participants were grouped by interest and
experience giving everyone the opportunity to share their understanding of services provided to the community.
Community organizations became more informed about how others in the county are providing needed services
to the community.
The identification of strengths and weaknesses in the local health will provide a basis for developing new
approaches and to create new community health plans to mobilize the community through partnerships and
improve health in the county.
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Purpose
The goal of the Community Themes and Strengths Assessment is to identify the strengths and assets that exist in
Wyandotte County and determine how these community assets can be used to improve health for all who live,
work, and play in the county.

Methods
This assessment evaluated strengths and assets in the county using a community health survey, focus groups, and
a windshield tour. This assessment provides information that helps us understand community issues and concerns,
perceptions about quality of life, and community assets.
The community health survey was conducted in English and Spanish to gather information on seven important
aspects of life in Wyandotte County: Quality of Life, Raising Children, Elder Services, Employment, Housing,
Education, and Transportation. It was administered through paper and online data collection methods.
A total of 17 focus groups were conducted with community members, employers, and employees at sites including
human service providers, faith organizations, worksites, and health care organizations.

Results
A total of 274 people completed the survey and 106 people participated in the focus group. The table below
describes the demographic characteristics of participants:
Characteristic
Gender
Age

Education

Racial/ ethnic
category

Female
Male
18-39
40-64
65 and older
Less than high school
High School graduate or GED
College graduate or higher
Other
White, non-Latino
White, Latino
African American
Asian
Native American
Other

Focus group
participants (n=106)
75%
25%
38%
42%
19%
3%
34%
58%
2%
48%
33%
5%
0
0
14%

Survey respondents
(n=274)
76%
24%
30%
53%
17%
3%
18%
75%
4%
49%
17%
9%
1%
1%
23%

Quality of Life
Responses to the survey and focus groups reflect a relatively low perception of quality of life in Wyandotte County.
45% of survey respondents indicated they disagreed or strongly disagreed with the statement “I am satisfied with
the quality of life in Wyandotte County.”
About 43% expressed a low sense of self-efficacy – that is, they did not believe residents could individually or
collectively make Wyandotte County a better place to live. Though 54% of survey respondents agreed that the
County is open and inclusive to all residents, 37% disagreed with that statement.
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A theme from the focus group findings was that “residents feel isolated” in the community, illustrated by these
quotes:
• “We feel we are the proverbial step-child of the county.”
• “Our money is going to support development in other places like Western Wyandotte County, but we are paying
higher taxes here and receiving none of the benefits.”
Information from the focus groups and surveys reflect several notable strengths. The following list reflects the
themes identified from both sources:
Neighbors know and trust one another, there are support networks for individuals and families, and
residents are proud to be from the “Dotte”. Focus group and survey respondents reported that there was a
strong sense of trust and support available to residents. Nearly 50% of survey respondents agreed or strongly
agreed with the statement that “neighbors know and trust one another and look out for one another in Wyandotte
County.” About 55% of survey respondents agreed or strongly agreed with the statement that “there are support
networks for individuals and families during times of stress and need.”
This was further illustrated by these quotes from the focus groups:
• “We work really well together here, we just keep learning.”
• “Wyandotte County has the small town feeling, that’s what I think is the best about it.”
• “It is calm, peaceful here, people care about each other.”

Poverty and Jobs
Poverty is a measure of quality of life and results from the Community Health Status Assessment suggest that
a high proportion of Wyandotte County residents live in poverty. Employment and jobs can ameliorate this
condition. Survey responses show that the largest proportion of respondents thought that jobs are available in the
County (42% agree or strongly agree). More respondents (36%) thought these jobs offered good health insurance
and benefits, than those who did not (26%). Respondents were evenly split (28%-28%) whether these jobs hold
promise for advancement.
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Education
Education was a key concern for both focus group participants and survey respondents. The largest proportion
of survey respondents (43%) were dissatisfied with the quality of education in the County compared to 29% who
were satisfied to some degree. Nearly the same percentage was dissatisfied with the school system in the County
(40%).

Health Care
Residents experience differential access to medical care. 26% of the respondents to the survey cannot afford their
health care and 18% have trouble accessing medical care whenever they needed it. 57% of the survey respondents
did think that all residents in the County have equal access to health care. Nearly 40% are not satisfied with health
care services.

Focus group results suggest that residents are concerned about equitable access to health care. They believe there
are many underserved and uninsured residents unable to access care from health care institutions in the County.
Results from focus groups and surveys suggest several areas of dissatisfaction and need that may contribute to
perceptions of low quality of life, including:
•

Half of the respondents felt that all residents are not treated equally when they receive services and had
mixed feelings about the ability of all residents to participate fully in the community.

•

Wyandotte County is not perceived to be a healthy county.

•

The County lacks efficient, reliable public transportation. Over half (51%) of the survey respondents were not
satisfied with public transportation in the County.
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•

Residents do not have access to public parks. Most are unaware of meal or transportation services available
for the elderly.

•

Half were satisfied with the availability of jobs in the county and opportunity for benefits and advancement in
the workforce.

•

Many neighborhoods do not have access to transportation, grocery stores, walking trails or affordable
housing.

General satisfaction with current housing situation and availability of safe and affordable housing. More
than half (54%) of survey respondents indicated that safe housing is available in Wyandotte County, while 60%
indicated there is affordable housing available in Wyandotte County. Focus group respondents reported:
• “There is a real mix of housing available.”
• “KCK has strong neighborhood associations.”
Recreation centers, educational institutions, social service providers, faith communities and non-profit
organizations offer many services that are critical to community members. The visual display of a “word
cloud” showcases the number and diversity of available services within the county (see appendix for list of names
and services on cloud display). The word cloud below presents the organizations mentioned as assets to the
community. The size and darkness of font of each word is relative to the frequency that each organization was
mentioned.
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Purpose
The Forces of Change Assessment is designed to answer the following questions: “What is occurring or might
occur that affects the health of our community or the local public health system?” and “What specific threats or
opportunities are generated by these occurrences?”

Methods
Nearly 25 threats and opportunities that might influence community health in Wyandotte County during the
next five years were identified by the Wyandotte Health for All Task Force. Key informants were identified to be
interviewed who could provide insight regarding each of the threats and opportunities.

Results
The table below reflects the initial threats and opportunities that were identified by Wyandotte Health for All Task
Force members.

In addition, key informants were identified, of whom 14 were interviewed about the issues:
• Please describe this force or event in detail. Why is it important?
• What is the tempo and mode of this force of change?
• Are these changes social/political/natural or planned and intentional?
• Are they to be feared or welcomed? Why?
• Who stands to lose or benefit?
• What are the likely impacts on: social determinants of health, health equity, health and health care?
• How will these differentially impact vulnerable communities? Why?
• How would the effects of this force be minimized? Enhanced?
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Changing demographics
• There are growing diverse populations, including those that have no health insurance.
• Population loss has been stabilized.

Health Behavior
• Awareness about health issues is high.

Health and Health Care
• Health care system is having trouble meeting needs of clients.
• Low-income residents do not have adequate access to health services.
• Difficult to attract health care providers.

Crime and Safety
• Violence and crime has been reduced by half during the last 15 years.
• Crime is perceived to be higher than it actually is.

Neighborhoods
• Blight is a problem and housing is stagnant and will remain so for the foreseeable future.
• City policies related to housing have improved. More tools are available to maintain housing.
• Poor housing for low-income populations drastically affects their ability to live healthy lives.

Jobs and Economic Development
• Good paying employment opportunities have increased and will continue to grow.
• Many people employed in the county do not live here.
• Many residents are not prepared for job opportunities.
• The growing Latino population is revitalizing some areas of the community.
• Improved transportation to economically developed areas.

Income and poverty
• Poverty is significant and not abating.

Leadership
• Turf issues remain a barrier to progress.
• Mayor’s involvement is critical to progress in any area.
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Conclusion
This report provides a snapshot of the health conditions, including disease, death and health inequities in
Wyandotte County. The community conditions described in this report are often preventable causes of disease
and death in Wyandotte County. In addition to the substantial health impact, few residents can claim they are
unaffected by these conditions and diseases. Family members discussed loved ones lost to diabetes and heart
attacks caused by poor eating habits and inactivity. Community conditions that lead to poor health and that
have been ignored are described in this report. Many of the illnesses and diseases described in this report are
preventable through community-based initiatives, environmental changes, and targeted programs.
The Wyandotte County Community Health Assessment is a document created with program planning and
evaluation in mind. This document provides support for the developing multifaceted approach to health in
Wyandotte County. Each indicator, or topic, is designed to be used as one piece of a much larger puzzle. By
combining the indicators and measures in a meaningful way, a picture can be developed of the local health
challenges. This picture is the next step in determining new and appropriate interventions and programs that need
to be developed to have a significant positive impact on the health of the community.
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